
 

 

 

 

 

 

ENJOY THIS COURTESY CARD FOR A SESSION AT INDO-PAK MASSAGE THERAPY!  

www.indopakmassage.com 

          You are being offered a courtesy 40 Min. $25 Relaxation Massage! 
 

To Schedule your session text #917-864-4082 or Email: info@indopakmassage.com and 

mention you have a 40 Min. $25 Discount Card to redeem, and we can schedule your 

appointment. *Walk in appointments are not taken so please preschedule with prepayment on 

the website at www.indopakmassage.com/courtesy and this is nonrefundable to secure the 

therapist’s time from loss, so please definite the time being booked will not change. This is a 

private residential office in Frisco, TX by Preston rd. & Lebanon rd. 
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